
of the Lord to stop eating fowl and fish
until the minds of the people become be-
wildered, so that they know not how to de-
cide between right and wrong, truth and
error. The beef fed upon our mountain
grasses is as healthy food as we need at pre-
sent. Beef, so fattened, is as good as wild
meat, and is quite different in its nature
from stall-fed meat. But we can eat fish;
and I ask the people of this community,
Who hinders you from raising fowls for
their eggs? Who hinders you from cultivat-
ing fruit of every variety that will flourish
in the different parts of this Territory?
There has not been a day through the
whole winter that I have not had fresh
peaches, and plenty of apples and strawber-
ries. Who hinders any person in this com-
munity from having these different kinds
of food in their families? Fish is as healthy a
food as we can eat, if we except vegetables
and fruit, and with them will become a
very wholesome diet. What hinders us
from surrounding ourselves with an abun-
dance of those various articles of food
which will promote health and produce
longevity? If it is anything, it is our own
neglect; or, in other words, which will an-
swer my purpose better, the want of know-
ing how.

We cannot say there are loafers on our
streets; still, there are persons in our com-
munity who seem to have no other aim in
existence, than to pass away their time to
no purpose or use to themselves or the
community. They have nothing to do, and
think that they cannot apply themselves to
anything that will benefit themselves and
their families, when they might with great
propriety be engaged in laying out a gar-
den, fencing and planting it, and laying 
a foundation to make themselves and 
their families comfortable. It is true we
have taken a great share of this people

from manufacturing districts, where the
great masses of the people know nothing
about cultivating the earth; but they can
learn it soon, if they will, after they get
here. Let your minds be at home, and let
your attention be directed to that which
the Lord has given you for honor and glory
to yourself, instead of being like the fool
which Solomon wrote about, whose eyes
are in the ends of the earth. Consider that
you are at home, and strive to make your
homes happy, comfortable, and delightful;
let the spirit which you enjoy yourself
abound therein.

What is the reason that our brethren do
not progress faster in their improvements?
In a great measure it is for the want of lead-
ers. But this is not altogether so. Generally
it is for lack of judgment and wisdom, tact
and talent, taste, industry, and prudence in
our Bishops. As it has been said, as with
the priest so with the people. This is the
case in a great measure; and we can say, as
is the Bishop so are the members of his
ward. It is the duty of the Bishops to take
a course to make their lives, characters, do-
ings and sayings fit examples in all things
to the people of their wards. Some of our
Bishops have made no improvements for
eighteen years. I have asked the Bishops 
to sow a little rye, to make straw for hats
and bonnets. A few have done so. I have
asked them to do the same thing this
spring, that the sisters of their wards may
have straw to manufacture. If the Bishops
have not time to do this, or have not 
the ground, get some of the brethren to 
do it who have time and ground, and 
let there be an acre of rye sown to each
ward, and then ask the sisters to gather 
it in the proper season. Some say that
wheat straw is as good as rye, if properly
prepared. Gather the straw, and make your
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